
 

VACCINATION UPDATE 
 

Dear Friend,  

Governor Hogan recently announced that beginning tomorrow, Monday, January 
18th, the State of Maryland will officially enter Phase 1B, prioritizing Maryland 
residents who are 75 years and older. Additionally, on Monday, January 25th, the 
State will enter Phase 1C, which includes Maryland residents ages 65 to 74. 

Click here to see who is included in each phase. 

 

Insufficient Vaccination Supply 

It is important to know that although Governor Hogan expanded vaccination 
eligibility, we still do not have a sufficient supply to vaccinate all those eligible to 
receive the vaccination.  Also, local health departments are responsible for 
vaccinations within their respective jurisdictions.  

 

Baltimore City Residents 

If you live in Baltimore City, once you are eligible to be vaccinated, you can make an 
appointment by clicking here as appointment slots become available. Please note as 
of this moment, these slots are all filled, but you should check back frequently as 
additional slots will be made available. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://act.myngp.com/el/ErmdmP21Ssh_-6g0FR-yM9bDEmJ30JTyjh6JZXdc23U=/ugVBXxTa6wYIwMvG4qwMhR550viXnZlqXEK1IptdWk8=
https://act.myngp.com/el/ErmdmP21Ssh_-6g0FR-yM9bDEmJ30JTyjh6JZXdc23U=/v17zcKP2xw1zUdILQa_iFgFzT6agZNl9advM9mKUOxs=


Baltimore County Residents 

If you live in Baltimore County, complete this form and you will then be contacted by 
the County Health Department with information about appointments once you are 
eligible. 

All Maryland Residents 

You can also visit covidvax.maryland.gov and enter your location to view vaccination 
clinics available within a 50-mile radius. You must then contact the clinic of your 
choice for scheduling and more information. 

 

Receive Text Updates 

Text MDReady to 898-211 to stay informed about Maryland vaccination updates. 

  

Thank You for Your Patience 

I know we are all ready to move on with our lives and many of us are desperate for 
ourselves and our loved ones to receive the vaccination immediately.  We are all 
doing as much as possible to make this happen, but we are limited by the number of 
vaccines provided to us by the Federal Government. 

Vaccine availability is changing every moment, so please be sure to check the 
websites listed above frequently, and I will be sure to send you further updates that I 
receive. 

Thank you for entrusting me to represent you. Stay safe and healthy. 

  
Sincerely,                                         

                             
Delegate Dalya Attar      
  

  

 

https://act.myngp.com/el/ErmdmP21Ssh_-6g0FR-yM9bDEmJ30JTyjh6JZXdc23U=/wgbxdYi5jctzDjWpL7js7eK2EmBKS7MrqLxV00BllWE=
https://act.myngp.com/el/ErmdmP21Ssh_-6g0FR-yM9bDEmJ30JTyjh6JZXdc23U=/UxgSk7jbB5UZLsUIvXAaK5opH2QPKw_8cRbjTbsYIhQ=

